This paper aims at recognising the accounting methods for consolidation differences in the IAS/IFRS consolidated financial statements actually utilised by the major parent-companies listed on regulated markets in the lead EU Countries. To this end, first of all the accounting criteria for positive and negative consolidation differences in the consolidated financial statements established by IFRS 3 have been recognised. Then, a sample of No. 250 parent-companies listed on regulated European markets and that prepare their consolidated financial statements in accordance with IAS/IFRS has been selected, in order to ascertain the effective accounting methods commonly used by European business practice. Finally, some aspects of special interest that emerged from the results of the empirical survey will be analysed, together with some questions that the same results have produced.
Introduction
The consolidated financial statement, as is well known, is an accounting document drawn up by a parent company/holding company in order to represent the financial position and the economic result of a business group. In the IAS/IFRS context, it could take on the role of primary financial statement, summarizing and replacing the financial statements of each company belonging to the business group. In the legal systems of some European Countries, on the other hand, the consolidated financial statements do not replace, but rather accompany, the parent company's annual financial statements.
With regard to the preparation of the consolidated financial statements, the need to avoid the phenomenon of the duplication of the group's shareholders' equity is resolved in the phase of the consolidation of equity investments, which consists in the elimination of this item from the financial statements of the parent company and its simultaneous replacement with the algebraic sum of the fair value of the assets and liabilities of the subsidiaries pertaining to the parent company. Normally, this elimination procedure gives rise to more or less wide differences, called consolidation differences and with a positive or negative sign, the accounting treatment of which in our opinion is the stage most exposed to errors in the entire process of preparing the group financial statements.
In the case of negative differences, IFRS 3 (paragraphs 34-36) establishes that they cannot originate from the forecast of future charges, as they are already reflected in the fair values of the assets and liabilities of the acquired entity, but must only be considered as gain from a bargain purchase and therefore charged directly to the consolidated income statement. In the case of positive consolidation differences, IFRS 3 (paragraphs 32-33) assumes that where the acquiring entity is willing to incur a cost higher than the fair value of the shareholders' equity of the acquired company, this higher cost must be lead to a consolidation goodwill. If, on the other hand, it is attributable to an effective overpayment, IFRS 3 does not provide explicitly for its direct allocation to the income statement (although it does not preclude it), but rather for its recognition as goodwill and subsequent reduction in value of the same.
This paper aims at recognizing the accounting methods for the aforementioned consolidation differences (with particular attention to the positive ones) actually followed by the major business groups listed on regulated markets in the main EU Countries, and which prepare their consolidated financial statements in accordance with IAS/IFRS Standards. To this purpose, we examine No. 250 consolidated financial statements drawn up by as many European parent companies that have made at least one acquisition of controlling interests in the period 2012-2017, in order to ascertain:
− the statistical frequency of the above mentioned No. 3 methods of accounting for consolidation differences, and if there is a statistical homogeneity between the different Countries;
− whether the quantitative and qualitative data provided in the notes to the said consolidated financial statements are adequate to provide a clear and correct representation of the said consolidation operations, in accordance with the general accounting standards established by both IAS 1 and the Conceptual Framework for Financial Reporting.
The article is organised as follows. The following section provides a literature review of the topic. In section 3 the objectives of the current research are explained analytically. In section 4 the methods for calculating, and subsequently accounting for, positive and negative consolidation differences in the consolidated financial statements are illustrated in the light of the provisions of IFRS 3 and the related interpretative principle. In section 5 the methods for accounting for the consolidation differences in the consolidated financial statements actually used by the major industrial groups listed on the main European regulated markets will be identified. In paragraph 6, we draw some conclusions on the topic at stake.
Literature Overview
As mentioned above, the issue of determining and subsequently allocating to the consolidated financial statements, the differences emerging from the consolidation of controlling interests is the most "tricky" moment in the entire process of preparing the consolidated financial statements, and it has been the object of numerous studies that aimed to detect the causes as well as identifying the most appropriate methods for measuring and then recording them in the Group accounting.
In the last century a branch of studies was developed to try determining the most suitable methods for calculating positive and negative consolidation differences (Basioudis, 2019; Cairns, 2009) . Specifically, there are two schools of thought (Moonitz, 1998; Marchi, 2011) that have led to two consolidation theories (Parent Company Theory and Entity Theory, from which variants more or less accepted by international accounting practice, such as the Modified Parent Company Theory, have been derived), which we will see in the next chapter have both been implemented, alternatively, by the IFRS 3 (Cotter, 2012; Christensen, Cottrell & Baker, 2013) .
No less important is the strand of studies, closely linked to the previous one, concerning the identification of the most correct methods of accounting for consolidation differences (Pesci & Andrei, 2011; Gornik-Tomaszewski & Larson, 2014) . In particular, one of these orientations is inclined towards the analytical determination of the individual causes of the consolidation differences (Dyck & Zingales, 2004; Beaver, Correia & McNichols, 2011; Padmini & Narasimhan, 2012) then giving each adequate evidence in the consolidated financial statements. Another approach, on the other hand, is to record such differences as they are (i.e. without their prior attribution, obviously within the limits of the relative fair values, to the equity items of the subsidiary that determined them) directly in the consolidated financial statements under indistinct items (Verriest & Gaeremynck, 2009; Muller, 2011; Kapadia, 2011) .
Considerable attention has also been paid by international scholars and researchers to the representation in the consolidated financial statements of the interests of corporate minorities (obviously in the event that the controlling interest is not 100%), and in particular to the determination and subsequent accounting of the portion of consolidation goodwill attributable to these minorities (Muller, 2014; Azzali, 2006; Sedki, Smith & Strickland, 2014) .
Recognition in the Group's Financial Statements of Consolidation Differences in Accordance with IFRS 3
IFRS No. 3 establishes the criteria for measuring, presenting in the consolidated financial statements and disclosing information about business combinations involving the transfer of control (Note 1).
According to this principle, business combinations consist of the complex of transactions that combine several companies or activities into a single economic entity. This assumption results in the acquisition by a well-identified entity of the control over one or more distinct economic activities.
The notion of control shall mean as the power to determine the financial and operating policies of an entity in order to obtain economic benefits. The concept of financial policies refers to the choices related to the financial management of a company, encompassing, for example, the distribution of dividends, the approval of budgets, accounting policies, etc. The notion of management policies, on the other hand, covers all those activities that govern the operations of an economic entity, such as the management of sales, commercial and marketing policies, human resources, etc. (Note 2).
Over the years, since its first introduction in 2003 to replace the former IAS 27, IFRS 3 has been the subject of numerous and, in some cases, significant additions/amendments by the IASB, in order to make it as close as possible to the social phenomena that it is responsible for regulating in the technical-accounting sense. In its latest version (2018) this standard provides, as the only method of accounting for business combinations, the Acquisition Method which replaced the Purchase Method in 2008 (Basis for Conclusions of IFRS 3 -BC 24-28), which consists of the following application phases (in chronological order of succession):
1) Preliminary assessment of the requirements for the application of IFRS 3 to the business transaction in question (in particular, whether or not it can be considered a business combination);
2) Determination of the date of acquisition of control by the acquirer of the entity (usually the date of transfer of consideration and acquisition of the net assets of the acquirer), by reference to which the value of any consolidation difference shall be calculated (BC 106-110);
3) Identification of the acquirer, i.e. the entity that obtains control of the businesses involved in the combination; 4) Determination of the acquisition cost (BC 111-311), given by the sum of the fair values of the assets sold, the liabilities assumed and the equity instruments issued, as well as any other cost directly attributable to the business combination (substantially, the acquisition cost is given by the amount of money transferred to the seller). If the acquisition took place through an exchange of shares, the fair value of the acquired entity, and therefore the cost of the acquisition, is given by the stock exchange price of the shares issued by the purchaser at the exchange date (Note 3); 5) Allocation of the cost of the combination, at the acquisition date, on the assets and liabilities of the acquired entity, representing 100% of its fair value:
− The identifiable assets of the acquirer, only if it is probable that they will generate economic benefits in the future and if their fair value can be measured reliably;
− Identifiable liabilities other than potential liabilities, for which a future financial outlay is therefore probable;
− Contingent liabilities and intangible assets falling within the definition of intangible assets pursuant to IAS 38 (Note 4), only if their fair value is reliably and prudently measurable (Note 5) because they are not present in the financial statements of the acquired entity; 6) Calculation and subsequent recognition in the financial statements of goodwill or losses arising from the combination (BC 312-382) and resulting from the difference between the acquisition cost and the fair value of the equity acquired (this is therefore the part of the acquisition cost that cannot be allocated to the assets and liabilities of the entity acquired).
A positive consolidation difference can be considered:
• A goodwill (to be calculated, at the discretion of the parent company's accounting management, according to the Partial Goodwill Method, inspired by Parent Company Theory and which represents in the consolidated financial statements only the goodwill pertaining to the purchaser -Note 6, or according to the Full Goodwill Approach, referring to the Entity Theory and which also shows in the financial statements the goodwill pertaining to non-controlling interests -Note 7), which in the light of the provisions of IAS 38 (paragraphs 107-110) must be recorded among the assets of the balance sheet and therefore subject to periodic impairment testing in accordance with IAS 36. The surplus in question may include several components: i) the goodwill of the acquired entity (fair value of the going concern element of the acquirer), recognized on the basis of the prospective earnings capacity of the company in which the investment is acquired, taking into account, among other things, the tangible and intangible assets, the competitive position, the market share and the barriers to entry of the acquired entity at the time of exchange; ii) the goodwill deriving from the synergies expected from the business combination.
• An overpayment when it cannot be considered as goodwill in the light of the requirements of IAS 38. In this case IFRS 3 and the Basis for Conclusions of IFRS 3 do not provide explicitly for its direct allocation to the consolidated income statement (although it does not preclude it) but rather for its recognition as goodwill and subsequent (in any case in the same year as the first registration) reduction in value of the same.
A negative difference, instead, which occur when the net fair value of the identifiable assets, liabilities and contingent liabilities of the acquired entity exceeds the cost of the business combination, IFRS 3 establishes that it cannot be considered as a badwill because they cannot originate from the forecast of future charges as they are already reflected in the fair values of the assets and liabilities of the acquired entity, and so they must only be considered a real gain from a bargain purchase and therefore charged directly to the consolidated income statements.
Study Objectives
In our study, we try to ask the following questions:
1) Is there statistical uniformity in the way consolidation differences are accounted for by the No. 250 European parent companies of the research sample?
2) Are the reasons for the recognition of goodwill from consolidation, as well as the related calculation methods, adequately explained (both in qualitative and quantitative terms) in the notes to the consolidated financial statements?
3) Are there any quantitatively significant write-downs of the consolidation goodwill following an impairment test in the year of first recognition or in the next year? If so, are they adequately explained (both in qualitative and quantitative terms) in the notes to the consolidated financial statements?
Study Design and Results

Research Methodology and Data Design
Through the use of the Amadeus and Aida databases this research focused on industrial parent companies (therefore excluding banks, insurance companies and financial companies) listed on regulated markets of the following EU Countries: France, Germany, Spain, Italy and the United Kingdom.
For each of the Countries considered, the sample is made up of the first No. 50 parent companies in order of annual turnover, which have made at least one acquisition of controlling interests in the period 2012-2017 (for a total number of consolidated financial statements analized equal to No. 250).
As mentioned above, the cases that may occur are as follows:
1) The amount of the transaction is equal to the fair value of the net assets, and therefore there are no consolidation differences (a very rare assumption in reality);
2) The amount of the transaction is greater than the fair value of the net assets, with the consequent emergence of a positive consolidation difference whose determinants may alternatively be goodwill (to be recorded in the consolidated balance sheet) or overpayment (to be recorded in the consolidated income statement);
3) The amount of the transaction is lower than the fair value of the net assets, with the consequent emergence of a negative consolidation difference which for IFRS 3 must always be considered a gain from a bargain purchase (and so recorded in the consolidated income statement).
Therefore, for each of the Countries considered, it has been ascertained how many of the 50 parent companies included in the sample accounted a negative consolidation difference in their consolidated financial statements and how many a positive consolidation difference.
Consequently, with regard to the parent companies that accounted a positive consolidation difference, it was verified how many of them had recorded it in the consolidated balance sheet as goodwill and how many, instead, had recorded it in the consolidated income statement as overpayment.
With regard to the parent companies which accounted the positive difference as goodwill, it was verified, through the analysis of the Notes to the consolidated financial statements, whether or not in the same year in which the goodwill was first accounted in the consolidated financial statements, or in the year following, the parent companies made a write-down of the original value of goodwill following an impairment test, and if so, to what extent.
Data Results and Analysis
With reference to the sample of Italian parent companies (No. 50), only 2 recognised a negative consolidation difference, while the remaining 48 recognised a positive consolidation difference. Of these 48, as many as 45 parent companies recorded the positive difference as goodwill in the consolidated balance sheet, while only 3 parent companies recorded it as overpayment in the consolidated income statement.
With reference to the sample of Spanish parent companies (No. 50), only 3 recognised a negative consolidation difference, while the remaining 47 recognised a positive consolidation difference. Of these 47, as many as 46 parent companies recorded the positive difference as goodwill in the consolidated balance sheet, while only 1 parent companies recorded it as overpayment in the consolidated income statement.
With reference to the sample of French parent companies (No. 50), all of them recognised a positive consolidation difference. Of these, as many as 48 parent companies recognized the positive difference as goodwill in the consolidated balance sheet, while only 2 parent companies recorded it as overpayment in the consolidated income statement.
With reference to the sample of German parent companies (No. 50), only 1 recognised a negative consolidation difference, while the remaining 49 parent companies recognised a positive consolidation difference. The latter has been always recorded in the consolidated financial statements as goodwill (therefore no overpayment hypotheses were found).
With reference to the sample of English parent companies (No. 50), all of them recognised a positive consolidation difference that was always recorded as goodwill in the consolidated balance sheet.
Sintetically:
Negative differences Positive differences
Overpayment Goodwill In light of the above, it should be noted that out of a sample of 250 European parent companies that in the period 2012-2017 made at least one acquisition of controlling interests, as many as 244 recognised a positive consolidation difference (97,6%), of which as many as 238 recorded it as goodwill (97,5%) and only 6 an overpayment (2,45%).
From the analysis of the notes to the consolidated financial statements, it was pointed out that of the aforementioned 238 parent companies, No. 164 (69%) calculated goodwill using the Partial Goodwill Method (consequently not showing the goodwill attributable to non-controlling interests in the consolidated financial statements) while the remaining used the Full Goodwill Method. Moreover, the notes under examination in no case provided precise and complete information, from both a quantitative and qualitative point of view, with regard to the aforementioned accounting entry.
As is well known, according to the provisions of IAS 36, goodwill recorded in the financial statements (regardless of the methodology used to calculate it: Full Goodwill Method or Partial Goodwill Method) must be subject to periodic impairment test. An analysis of the notes to the abovementioned No. 238 consolidated financial statements has therefore been used to determine whether and, if so, to what extent the goodwill recorded therein has been written down in the same year or in the year following that in which it was first recorded.
Of the 238 parent companies mentioned above that recorded the positive consolidation difference in the consolidated financial statements as goodwill, none recorded a loss in value of the goodwill in the year of first recognition, but No.102 (43%) recorded a loss in value of the goodwill in the year following that in which it was initially recorded. In a significant number of cases (No. 32 -31%), the write-down of the goodwill was such as to reduce its value to zero.
Again, the information contained in the notes to the consolidated financial statements of these parent companies is not sufficiently precise and exhaustive to clarify the calculation methods and the assumptions (events, environmental contexts, etc.) that led to the aforementioned write-downs.
Discussions and Conclusions
With regard to the objectives of this research specified in section 3, it should be noted that:
1) There is statistical uniformity in the way consolidation differences are accounted for by the No. 250 European parent companies of the research sample. The frequency with which goodwill from consolidation, overpayment and gain from a bargain purchase are accounted in the examined consolidated financial statements is practically identical in the 5 European Countries examined in the survey.
2) The reasons for the recognition of goodwill from consolidation, as well as the related calculation methods, are not adequately explained (both in qualitative and quantitative terms) in the notes to the consolidated financial statements. All 238 companies only indicate the Full Goodwill Method or Partial Goodwill Method used.
3) In the year of first recognition of goodwill, none of the 238 companies mentioned above made write downs of the consolidation goodwill following an impairment test. No. 110 (46%) parent companies recorded a loss in value of the goodwill in the year following that in which it was initially recognized. In a significant number of cases (No. 43 -39%), the write-down of the goodwill was such as to reduce its value to zero. 4) None of the aforementioned 102 parent companies that wrote down goodwill from consolidation in the year following the year of initial recognition adequately justified this operation (in qualitative and quantitative terms) in the notes to the consolidated financial statements.
In our opinion, the results of the empirical survey highlight some interesting aspects regarding the accounting of positive consolidation differences, and that's the high statistical frequency of goodwill recording as well as its accounting treatment in the years following that of the first recognition in the consolidated financial statements.
Specifically: a) In absolute terms, in 95,2% of the consolidated financial statements examined the consolidation operation gave rise to the recognition of goodwill from consolidation, while only 2,4% of the cases were accounted for as overpayment directly. In our opinion, this very high statistical frequency is hardly correlated to the historical period considered (2012-2017) which, as is well known, was negatively influenced (at least in the first three years) by the combined effects of the international financial crisis (which broke out in the US in 2008 but whose effects spread late in Europe and lasted for a long time) and the European sovereign debt crisis that broke out in 2012, which had considerable repercussions on the economic and productive systems of all EU member Countries (in terms of the fall in the market prices of practically all the corporations, decrease in turnover, increase in bankruptcy rates, etc.); b) With reference only to the parent companies that have recorded goodwill from consolidation, moreover, in 43% of cases they have then written it down in the year following that in which it was initially recorded (in 31% of cases this write-down has completely zeroed the entire value of the goodwill itself). In this regard, we wonder whether it would not have been preferable, for the purposes of a more truthful and correct representation of the equity, financial and economic situation of the group as a whole, to carry out already in the year of first recording an adequate write-down of such goodwill (as, moreover, provided for by IFRS 3) or even better to record the positive difference of consolidation, in whole or in part, directly in the consolidated income statement as overpayment. In fact, maybe the causes of such significant write-downs of goodwill from consolidation in the year following the year of first recognition (and which often led to its complete zeroing) were reasonably foreseeable, at least partially, in the year of first recognition.
